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Kyle Portrait
Unveiled as
Brown Speaks

Complete Text
Df Rep. Brown’s
Local Speech
Dr. Vayhinger. L a d i e s and
Gentlemen:
I feel that your community has
conferred upon me a great honor
in asking me to speak to you here
today. It is a real pleasure to
come to Cedarville and to visit
Cedarville C o l l e g e . Certainly
there is no more typically Ameri
can community in all the nation
than this. And where could one go
to find a more beautiful village?
Cedarville is in the very heart
o f the most productive section o f
Ohio. Y our soil not olily produces
fine crops, but it also produces
great men. Perhaps
other
small community has given to the
nation more leaders in agricul
ture, education, science, business
and the affairs o f State than has
Cedarville. Certainly no other
small community anywhere in
our country can boast o f a finer
educational institution than Cedarville College.
Today—the first Monday in
September— is Labor Day. AU
over the nation, in communities
large and small, our fellow
Americans are taking this day
out o f the hurley-burley o f mod
e m life to reflect upon the great
contributions which have been
made to our public welfare by
Labor, and to pay tribute to the
workers who b y their toil have
built this Republic into thc,gieatest, strongest and m ost prosper
ous nation on earth.
(Continued on P age F ou r)
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% ld Day Nets
Progressive Park
Fund Near $700

poster Includes
Many Ends, Backs

llio annual Labor day celebra
tion in Cedarville was highlighted
by a morning program at Cedar
ville college at which Clarence
J. Blown, congressman from the
seventh district, delivered an ad
dress praising Sen. James II. Kyle
Cedarville native who as senator
from South Dakota authored the
Labor day bill in congress; the
unveiling of a portrait of the
late senator which was painted
by Elmer Jurkat; and concluded
with festivities at the community
park which lasted well into the
evening.

Man Hunt on
After Shooting
Near Cedarville
Law enforcement officials in
southern Ohio and Kentucky have
been alerted fo r a Xenia ex-con
vict, Clifford Gayles, 34, negro,
after a wild orgy Sunday in which
he reportedly shot one person and
slugged or stabbed three others
in a trail o f violence that extend
ed from Xenia west to Dayton
and southward into Kentucky.
According to the sheriff’s o f
fice, which first received an in
timation o f the outbreak o f oneman outlawry shortly after 3 p.
m. Sunday, Gayles had gone* to*
the home o f Mrs. Russell David
son near W ilberforce, to pick up
her 17 year old daughter, to whom
he had been paying attention.
When her older sister, Mrs. Ollie Davidson Guy, 22 Cleveland
visiting there, objected to the
two leaving together, Gayles shot
her in the right hip and then fled
with the young girl. Mrs. Guy
was found in the front yard o f
the house and taken to Springfield City hospital where her con
dition was described as only
“ fair.”
Gayles weapon was tentatively
identified as a German Luger
pistol. He was said to have fired
twice. 3'he second shot missed
her. Gayles then, according to au
thorities, picked up his w ife in
Xenia and the trio drove toward
Dayton. He later let his wife out
o f the car at the intersection o f
Belmont and SmithviUe roads, ad
vising her to get a taxi. She was
intercepted by state highway
police, however, and taken into
custody.
Still near Dayton, officials said
the ex-convict forced a man iden
tified as “ Junior” Steele to drive
him and the Davidson girl in the
Steele car'tow ard Cincinnati.
On the way Steele was able to
escape and fled to a farmhouse
at Germantown where he notified
state police in that vicinity.
In the meantime Gayles drove
to Post Town, about three miles
north o f Middletowh, where he
forced his way into a parked car
in which Mrs. Edna Akins, 33,
and her son, Paul, 10, were seated
The four drove o ff toward Mid
dletown and in the course o f the
ride both captives were beaten
and stabbed, according to police.
Mrs. Adkins was stripped o f her
clothing and tossed from the car
in Middletown while her son was
thrown from the vehicle a short
distance beyond, over a thirty-foot
embankment. The two were taken
to Middletown hospital.
Last victim was Egar Rizzo, 45
Highland Heighs, Ky.* who was
stabbed while the pair was in the
Cincinnati area, repqrtely after
his car smasheed that driven b y
the fleeing ex-convict and his
youthful companion.
The last person to have seen the
pair was a gas station attendant
somewhere in Covington ,Ky. The
attendant informed authorities
after hearing & radioed descrip
tion o f tljg. pair.
Gayles, according to authorities
w as convicted o f fatally stabbing

Rep. Clarence J. Brown raises
flag at community pax-k on Labor
day. Also shown in the picture
are Knrlh Bull, R. R. Bangham
and the American Legion color
guard. — Photo by Rigio courtesy
Springfield News-Sun.

Suit Is Filed
Contesting
Lee Bradds’ Will
A suit contesting the will o f
Lee Bradds, late o f Jamestown,
has been filed in common pleas
court with eight children o f a
legatee claiming the interest of
their mother who hits since' died.
The eight who filed the petition
all children o f Mrs. Mary Ford,
a relative o f Mr. Bradds, are as
follow s: Harry Ford, Helen McMicbael, Joan Huff, Marguerite
Herren, Martha Mercer, Made
line Ford, Mai'y Bogan and Har
old Lee Ford.
Seventeen defendants have been
named in the action, filed by Mil
ler and Finney, Xenia attorneys.
They are: Neal W. Iluntei*, ex
ecutor o f the estate o f Mr. Brad
ds; Church o f Christ o f James
town; Jennie Edwards, Oscar
Bradds, Lester Bradds, Clarence
Gordon, Ben Gordon, Roy Gor
don, Warren. Gordon, Miriam
Ilornberger, Helen Hoifner Rus
sell Bradds, Martha Babb, Cur
tis Bradds,, Dorothy Bradds, Rosa
W ilt and Lois Gordon. All are
a girl in Cincinnati in 1934 and
was paroled Jan. 22, 1945, from
Ohio penitentiary.
The fugitive was said to have
threatened to kill the Davidson
girl and himself rather than face
return to prison.

by the Greene Memorial hospital
committee to give voters an ex
pert’s view o f what they can buy
fo r the community with the $950,
000 proposed issue in bonds if
approved at the November elec
tion.
**
Actually, the decision on style
o f architecture, construction and
other details must be left to a
commission appointed by the gov
ernor, after the bonds are voted.
The view above shows the exter
ior perspective o f a lQQ-bedbuild-

The annual field day festivi
ties sponsored by the Progressive
club at the community park fol
lowing the program at the college,
netted the club’s fund fo r the
park approximately $700.
The gross receipts at the park
program were $550 (with the
Coca-Cola receipts not in yet and
one other consession out) while
donations fo r the fund that were
collected during recent weeks
will total somewhere near $450
to make th'e gross approximately

feCedarville college’s Y e l l o w
Jackets completed their second _
week o f practice sessions today
by polishing new plays intro
duced by Coach Mendell Beattie.
Monday w.|il mark the beginning
o i a new ti'aining schedule with
?tn intensified evening workout
^placing the three-a-day prac
tices followed since August 25.
With less than two weeks refhaining before the opener with
Findlay College, September 18,
Coach Beattie is attempting to
determine the best spot for each
o f his forty-six aspirants. About
twenty more are expected to
draw uniforms after Monday’s
registration.
Five from Cedarville are in
cluded in the tentative roster re
leased J.y the athletic office this
week. In addition, both student
managers, Marcus Townsley and
James Wisqcup, are from Cedar
ville.
Marilyn and John Kyle, chil
Competition for starting posi
dren of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kyle
tions .appeared especially heavy
are pictured with Rep. Brown as
in the backfield and at the ends.
the portrait o'f 'Sen. James H.
The following is the tehative
roster:

$1000.

Edwin Bull, treasurer o f the
organization, states that the ex
penditures fo r the* day will be
about $300, leaving h net profit
fo r the day at around $700.
Following next Monday’s meet
ing o f the Progressive club a
complete and accurate report
w ill he made on the day’s finan
ces. A lso, as soon as the list is
compiled, a complete list o f the
donors will be published.
Kyle was unveiled during the
A crowd o f well over 2000 en
Labor day ceremonies at Cedar joyed the day at the park.
ville college. — Photo by Rigio
Prizes in the contests were acourtesy Springfield News-Sun. warded as follow s;
Bubble blowing—1 Ima Purdin;
2 Teddy Reiter; 3 Patty Johnson.
School, College
Ends—
Baseb a l l throw—1 Richard
Eugene Koppe, Cedarville; Boh
Open on Monday
Harp; 2 Martin Weimer.
Tmpson, Springfield; John Town
CedarVille’s inst it u t i o n s for
Mayor Harry E. Hoge and sley, Cedarville; Kenneth Huff-Boys 50 yard dash (10 to 16
learning,
Cedarville
public
schools
years)—-1
Donald Smith; 2 Del
W right View eouncilmen, against man, Cedarville; Herbert Hood,
and
Cedarville
college,
will
both
bert
Tackett;
3 Jimmie Stewart.
whom p v/rit o f mandamus was Delta; John Fumiei’, Hamilton;
open
their
doors
fox;
the
1947-48
Boys
dash
(
up to 10 years)—
allowed by Common Pleas Judge William Clark, Lexington, Va.;
A fighfc fo r control o f Wilber
year on Monday.
1
Junior
Jones;
2 Jack Rickett.
William Irvin, Cedarville; Ray
Frank L. Johnson recently, re
Both President Ira D. Vayhin- force university, in progress
Girls
50
yard
dash (10 to 16
Thompson, Portsmouth; Ernest
since June when the AM E church years)—1 Mary Anne Walker;
ger and Supt. Walter W. Boyer
plied Saturday with a plea fo r
Stanley, Portsmouth; James Glass
trustee hoard dismissed Dr. Ghar- 2 Martha Purdin; 3 Sue Buffenstate that everything is in readi
dismissal o f the action.
Xenia; * Forrest Moler, Dayton;
les H, Wesley as president, was barger.
ness fo r the start o f the schools.
The council countered with a Bob Radei', Manchester;
aired publicly Tuesday when a
Girls 50 yard dash (up to 10
charge that a petition demanding
Bllclcs—
hearing on a motion filed by the years)— 1 Judy Ann Jack; 2 Ima
a vote on surrender o f the vil
. Don Barger, Hamilton; Ernest
church trustees, seeking to pre Purdin; 3 Patty Ann Willis.
lage’s three-year-old charter, was •Jg-ater, Dunbaiy W«. Va,; , .Hillard.
vent Dr. Wesley from using W il
Antique show—Milk glass and
“ falacious, faulty, untrue, p r o -, Marcum, Hamilton; Glenn Schuberforce property, opened in com china, Mrs. Delmar C. Jobe; bis
cured through ignorance, and was mate, South Webster; Red Grothmon pleas court before Judge F. que class, Mrs. Delmar G. Jobe;
not a true expression o f the .will wold, Hamilton; Bud ShaughnesL. Johnson.
glass class, Mrs. John A . Davis;
o f themajority o f the electorate of
sy, Akron; Bill Cunningham,
Opening arguments were pre
stemless pattern class, W . J. Bar
W right View village.”
Portsmouth; Alphonso Turner,
Raymond
Shaw
of
Yellow
sented by both sides before court ber; majolica class, W. J. Barber;
Xenia; Ramon McQuillin, Delta;
The council’s answer indicated
Springs has been named super
adjourned fo r noon recess. The
stemmed pattern class, W . J. Bar
that it, top, had not been idle on Robert Burt, Delta; Earl Green vising principal o f Caesarcreek
hearing was resumed at 1:15 p. ber; coverlete class, Mrs. Charles
away, Lewiston, Pa.; J a m e s
the petition-circulating front. It
school, south of Xenia, County
m. and completed that day, al
A . Gray.
said that the council had “ in turn Rowe, London; Max Bitler, Lan
Supt. S / O. Liming announced.
though Judge Johnson gave no
Hobby show— Cleverness class,
caster; Charles Parrish, Hamilton
circulated three petitions now am
Successor to Howard H. Magee? decision.
Leroy Henderson; handmade class
Bud Irvin, Cedarville; Ben Mc who resigned to devote full time
ply signed by certain voters o f
Counsel fo r the church group
Mrs. Fred Wilburn.
the village asking that their Nulty, Manchester; Bob Hildreth,
to bis Clinton county farm after
includes Julius R. Samuels. Cin
Doll show—Best collection, 1
Dayton; Dick Pi'att, Dayton.
names be withdrawn from the
the last school year, Mr. Shaw
cinnati, who presented the open Jane Davis, 2 Virginia Cahill;
(Rev. H. P. Morgan) petition.”
Guards—
taught in Rosedale school, Pike ing argument fo r the plaintiffs;
prettiest, 1 Jane Davis, 2 Linda
Gordon Smith, Hamilton; Char
The petition in question was
county, in 1946-47 and prior to
Sully James, Springfield, and Gordon, 3 Carolyn Stewart; an
circulated early this summer un les Davis, Bayi bridge; Andy
that was with schools in Ken .John V. Gibney o f the Xenia law tique class, Ruby Lee Lawson;
der the leadership o f Rev. Moi'gan Lambros, Hamilton; Bill Riley,
tucky, West Virginia and Minne firm o f Smith, McCallister and handmade, 1 Jane MacGregor,
Chillicothe; -R. J. Jenkins, Daya village minister, and signed by
sota. He is a graduate of Cedar
Gibney. On the state’s side were 2 Ruby Lee Lawson.
ton; William Hammond, Ports
190 citizens. It was submitted to
ville college and Ohio State uniRay Hughes, Columbus attorney
Baby show—Up to 6 months,
mouth; Allen Loos, Seven Mile;
the council with no resulting ac
versity.
and chairman o f the Wilberforce
Phillipp Edinger; 6 months to 12
John Bauman, Lancaster.
tion. Instead it was the cause of
state trustee board, and Joseph
He will be the third supervis
months, Vicky Ann Dennehey.
a lxiinor furore fo r several days
S. Gill, assistant attorney gening principal at Caesarcreek in
Tackles—
Tricycle show— 1 Virginia Ca
over its alleged faultiness, as
erah Hughes, it was undei'stood, hill, 2 Kathleen Cahill.
Bob Downey, Xenia; Dale Beias many years. Hai’ley Hollings
charged in the council’s latest
worth retired after long service
is representing Dr. Wesley per
ser, Seven Mile; Michael Morri
• Horse shoe— 1 William L. Glass
answex*.
sonally in the litigation and he 2 Leonard Glass, 3 Clyde Walker,
at the end of the 1945-46 term.
son, Hamilton; Harold Farmer,
presented the opening argument
Hamilton.
Pet show— 1 Freddie Miller,
for the state group.
HERE LABOR DAY
VISIT MONDAY
2 Donnie Joron, 3 Nancy Dean.
Center—
The main issue argued Tues
J. N. Wolford, Yellow Springs
Pony show— 1 Mary Jane
Willis Anderson, •Xenia; Clay
Mr. and Mrs, M, H, Bartels and
day
morning was whether Dr. Heathcook, 2 Nancy Pierce, 3
visited relatives here. Monday,
Cottle, Portsmouth; Rollie Bar
family of Cincinnati spent Labor
Wesley is acting within his legal Kathleen Cahill.
legatees under the will.
ton, Hamilton.
day here,
rights as head o f the state-sup
Bicycle decoration— 1 Linda
ported college in opposition to
Gordon, 2 Patty Willis, 3 Janice
the church controlled college.
C. Weakley.
Base running— Walt Kendig, 2
Don Barger.
M iss Ervin Takes
Women’s nail driving— 1 Mi's.
Mansfield Post
Walter Boyer, 2 Mrs. Robert SpitMiss Betty Ervin has resigned^ ler, 3 Fleda Stanforth.
from Cedarville schools to accept
Bait casting—1 Hubert A. Bala position as head and sole teacher
lew, 2 Frank G. Schoening, 3
of ch err'ory in the Mansfield
Fred L. Saileer.
Senior high school. Miss Ervin
The baseball game, in which
graduated from Cedarville col
Marshall Bros, o f Alpha won a
lege in 1946 with the A. B. degree,
12-6 score over Cedarville at
and specialized in chemistry both
tracted a large crowd while others
here and at O. S. U. Mansfield were in the midway and eating
is a city of over 30,000, and a
at the Eastern Star tent. In the
high school population o f 1300. evening a band concert was given
Though the gift o f a wealthy resi
by the Cedarville high school
dent, it has one o f the finest band and later dancing was en
scientific laboratories in the state. joyed by many.
Gate prizes, which were drawn
Cedarville Splits
in the evening, went to Florence
Shaw, Ruby Lee Lawson and
W eek End Games
use
of
glass
brick
and
a
maximum
The
Cedarville
baseball
team
Hendrix Burton.
ing in modern, highly functional wards. The architect has indica
of
natural
light.
It
also
admits
split
a
pair
o
f
games
over
the
pattern. It was drawn by Macon ted galleries on the rear o f this
o f additions o f wings with a holiday week end, winning SunG. Williams, 38 W est Third street building so patients may be moved
Progressive Club
J *
minimum o f expense and incon •day -from the highly vaunted
Xenia, aix architect now connected easily from their rooms into the» veniences. However, these also
To M eet Monday
Springfield. Bearkats 6-2 ‘ and
sunlight. The on6-story wing at are construction details to be de
The Progressive club will hold
with W righe field.
then dropping the Mdnday game
its
regular monthly meeting at
to Marshal Bros, by a count o f
The center entrance indicated the right is conceived as the out termined by the legally appointed
the
Old M ill' Camp on Ifonday
12-6. Both games were played
building commission, after the
by the automobile in front o f the patient department, with offices
evening
at 7:30. Impgftant busi
on the local diamond.
electorate has approved the bonds.
two-story section is conceived ak and consultation rooms fo r phy
ness
is
to
be transacted.
The
Sunday
win*
put
the
locals
This commission will be composed
the main entrance, leading to the sicians and surgeons and a dental
Those
desiring
reservations
into
the
finals
o
f
the
double
elim
o
f
four
persons,
two
from
each
clinic, A solarium is provided on
administration and admissions
should
phone
6-1026.
before noon,
ination
tournament
o
f
the
Spring.
o
f
the
two
leading
political
par
offices, nurses quarters,_etc. The the ro o f o f this wing fo r conva
on
Monday.
field
district
league
with
the
ties.
This
commission
will
turn
lescents1
.
Parking'
is
indicated
in
entrance at left to the three-story
„ the building over at completion ■.Bearkats. Previously to the game
portion is the ambulance entrance*, the rear.
Sunday the Springfield team had the championship .game this Sun
to an operating board o f four
*
Thejbuilding,
as
conceived
by
and opens on the corridors and'
not
suffered a defeat-in-the play
day* w ith the site yet to be se
members
which
will
staff
and
>
.Mr.
W|lliam3,
indicates
concrete
elevators leading to surgery
o ffs. The two teams w ill meet in lected.
slab-fcobstruction and extensive operate the institution.
delivery zooms, private tom

Mayor, Council
File Answer in
WV Action

W U Case Is
Aired in. Court
On Tuesday

Raymond Shaw
Given Post at
Caesarcreek

Greene Memorial Hospital Bond Issue ToGo to County Voters on November 4

The above architect’s perspec
tive o f a hospital was ordered

„ 5c
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Speaking at the college. Rep.
Brown pyx*sed the 80th congress’
Taft-IIartley bill and urged la
bor to accept it loyally as the
law o f -he land. (Complete text
o f Rep. Brown’s address will be
found elsewhere in this issue of
the Herald.)
Following the address, Marilyn
and John Kyle, children o f Dr.
and Mrs. Donald Kyle, relatives
o f the late senator, unveiled the
portrait o f Sen. Kyle which had
been painted by Elmer Jurkat,
Cedarville, and recently appoint
ed to the art .department of W it
tenberg college as an instructor.
Personal greeting were also
sent by Secretary o f Labor Lew
is B. Schwellenbach which read
in part: “ When we reflect that
53 years ago, Sen. Kyle, urged
successfully upon his colleagues
in congress the nationwide ob
servance o f this day as a tri
bute to the dignity and majesty
o f American workers, we can but
feel a resurgence o f faith in the
effectiveness o f our democracy.”
R. R. Bangham, Wilmington,
assistant state welfare director,
spoke briefly in behalf o f Gov.
Herbert who was unable to be at
the celebration.
A parade, fo r which Edwin Bull,
commander o f the American Le
gion, was grand marshall started
the festivities from the Kyle resi
dency on South Main street.
Immediately following the speak
ing program at the college, Rep.
Brown went to the community
park to officiate at the fla g
raising ceremonies.
Mr. Bull wishes to take this
opportunity to thank all those who
help in any w ay to make the
paiade a success.
A luncheon at the college for*
approximately 80 persons hon
ored Rep. Browm. A fter the lunch,
he gave an o ff the record talk
and answered many questions on
the issues o f the present day.

Surrounding

11.50

'.tjh r r
.^rsn <v 1

Jl

celebrated their
anniversary.

The Cedarville
Herald
;

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Editor and Publisher
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the P ostofiice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member— National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
sociation.

The Editor.. Edits
W e’ve heard Congressman Clar
ence J. Browij speak twice within
the week. In all our life we’ve
never heard speeches that con
tained more facts, o r heard them
presented more clearly. Every
American citjnen should hear
this servant o f ours. W e thorough
ly btlieve no section o f the coun
tr y is better represented than,
the Seventh Ohio congressional
district. There may come a time
when w e w ill have to lend Clar
ence Brown to serve in a larger
field, bat w e want this under
stood to start on—we want him
back!
Clarence Brown’s visit to Ce
darville on labor day was sig
nificant. W e don’t know anybody
who labors more effectively than
he does.
“ Cool air moves in from west,”
a headline said. M ost o f it moved
In during the night as w e slum
bered and slept, covcrless and
unaware o f the prediction.
State m u s e u m digge-uppers
have unearthed what they think
are food storage pits the Indians
used too long ago to try to count.
But don’t forget that’s the spot
where western, cattle were fed
during the drought a few years
ago. And it’s a short step between
10 years and 10,000 years in some
things.
Bolo knives are part o f the
equipment o f the president’s air
plane. Oughtn’t there to be a how
and arrow rack too? Dropping
down in Brazil with a full com
plement o f assorted fightin’ im
plements ought to assure peace
fu l relations “ right o ff,” as we
say in Ohio.
Mrs. Truman was given an
aquamarine brooch a t Quitandinha with a likeness o f her husband,
grin and all, on the hack. Wearing
a brooch like tbat, Bessie ought
to beat the coal shortage next
winter.
The Pope and the President
have exchanged letters on peace.
They are both in favor o f it.
I f the American women who
are so ardently opposing the
foreign-dictatcd d r e s s styles
would turn their attention and de
vote their energies to opposing
foreign-d i c t a t ed governmental
kb-as they, and the rest o f us,
might profit by it.
Reading almost every day o f
price hikes in automobiles, we
pat our 1937 gently and say
“ nice old girl” every time we pass
it.

From Herald Files
10 Y ears A go

50th

wedding

15 Y ears Ago

A Republican Newspaper
Published E very Friday by
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Selma had a Labor Day cele
bration in Ogles Grove.
Cedarville merchants won from
. the crack colored girl’s team 11
* to 10, in the softball game.
James F . Martin, 60, was
struck east o f Cedarville b y a
PRR train and killed.
A new high fo r temperature
was hit August 31 when the
mercury stood at 97.
Wm. Marshall hooked a fourpound bass at the reservoir.
Appraised at £2,100, the D. H .
McFarland homestead on Cedar
street did not sell because o f
lack o f bidders. The property had
to bring $1,400 to sell.
Barber Charles Self and Mrs.
Self announced the birth o f a
son.
Miss Myrtle Gillespie, a teacher
in the Cleveland schools, stopped
o f f from a southern tour to visit
friends. She form erly taught in
the Cedarville township schools.
Firestone tires were advertised
at $9.30 per pair,
A large shoe ad gave prices
o f women’s shoes at 98 cents to
$1.98, and men’s shoes from $1
to $1.98.
Harry Hammon’s prices on milk
were 7 cents a quart o r 4 cents
a pint, delivered.

D U S T Y M IL L E R W rites

Patter
There’s fa ll in the aifi.
Ever-seen the fields or law ns,
keep greener through A ugust? j
Congress wiped out over 200, j
000 Federal jobs. I f there be any f
objection, speak now o r forever:
hold your piece o’ pie.
\
A dieharder actually Introdue-;,
ed in Congress the last day a bill l
to re-establish price and rent i
controls. H / probably rode down;
to the capitol on a high bicycle. •
'
I f everybody could see that all j
the “ isms” but Americanism mean '■
surrender o f freedom the situ- ’
ation might be clarified a good i
deal.
j
Two great church groups in
England are studying “ quickly
and cordially” a plan o f union.
Getting two church groups to
unite “ cordially” is a great ac
complishment.
i
A new-style diaper is on th<v
market, enfolding the country >
as it were.
i
Plans fo r every w ar are laid
b y leaders in yhe last war, and
they are always wrong. Wars ■
charge eve/y season just like th e ;
flu .
i
W hy is it Ohio, with a quail-1
protection law, has few er quail »
Ilian neighboring states? There’s
no musical note sweeter than a
“ Bob. White” on a gatepost.
Those groups o ? women who
are declaring they will not wear
longer dresses are going to look
as queer as they sound pretty
soon.
i
This is just about the right time
fo r 1948 candidates to admit they
are in the hands o f their friends
( i f any.)
There is no substitute fo r h a rd ,
work. , . but getting a lot o f
people to understand that Is the
hardest work Inthe world.
"
There are eight million Meth
odists, and that’s something
to i
shout about.
I

Forty-two farm s in Cedarville
and adjoining townships were
leased fo r oil drilling. Local
W ith t h e Churchesf
farm s included were the O. E .
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
!
Bradfnte estate, W. B. Stevenson
CHURCH
»
and Mary E. Harbison.
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
j
Cedar Vale Farm nearly “ clean10:00 a. m. Sabbath School, j
Ihe platter” in prizes at the State
Mrs. Wilson, supt.
j
Fair. The farm ’s Durocs were
considered the best ever shown
at the fair.
The John Deere company an
nounced a tractor-plowing dem
onstration on the Frank Cresivell farm, on SR-72.
Mrs. Eloise Kling joined the
College faculty as instructor in
teacher-training.
II. II. Brown, R . C. Ritenour,
Marlon Allen and Richard Timbi-rluke sent home a big box of
fish caught in Canada.
C- P. Elgin, W m. Marshall and
Dr. H. C. Shick went to Lake
Erie fo r fishing in a rented motorboat.
John L . Dorst, business mana
ger o f the College, announced a
complete redecoration o f many
. o f the institution’s buildings.
Chakeras Theater opened in
Xenia.
D ry Cleaning
Bea’s Beauty Shop opened in
Shoe Repair
the Nagley building.
Alteration
Louis McBorman was taken ill*
while on an. outing in Canada and
H ats cleaned &
was rushed to a Springfield hosblocked
'pftal.
Miss Eleanor Bull, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs>, Karlh Ball, was
united in marriage with Greer
McAllister.
The Bartones Ideal Comedy
^pmpaip: announced a week's en>' gagllnent^in, .£«^anrallc on the
■ I’:. ,ri»'
'•»- *

'■ 'y n j i s n t
T ’ g j’y r —
11:00 a., m. ^Morning Worship.
Sermon, “ Christianity’s Voice.”
The Broadcaster Class will meet
Tuesday evening at the church. A
special speaker is planned. This
“ September Meeting" is in charge
o f the Executive Committee.
The Miztah Bible Glass will
meet Wednesday afternoon Sept.
10th at the home o f Mrs. F. A .
Jurkat, and Mrs. Condon^ will
speak on subject, “ Bolls and Cari
llons.”
Union Prayer Meeting is to be
in this church Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 10th.
Choir Rehearsal is Saturday
evening at 7:30 p. m,
METHODIST CHURCH
William B . Collier, minister.
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Miss Bette Nelson, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. “ The
W ings o f the Spirit" will be the
subject o f the sermon.
There will be a district Youth
Fellowship Rally at 7:00 p. m.
in the Methodist Church in W il
mington. It will consist o f rec
reation and a worship service.
Our people are urged to attend
tho Union Midweek Servlets Wed
nesday night at 8:00 o’clock in
the Presbyterian Church.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Arthur B . Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme
“ Four Dimensions o f the Chris
tian Life.”
Choir Rehearsal Saturday 8
p. m. in the church.
!
Union Prayer Service Wednes-

church.
' *rf Ova -E '* * ■'
While Labor D ay fa now In the
past, let us mot jfor&et'' that the
Laboring D a^s'arV s till with us,
and the Lord hath heed o f all of
us in His work.
Xenia Presbytery meets in reg*
ular session in the First United
Presbyterian Church o f Springfield, Tuesday, September 9 at
10 a. m.

\riiFbe'perfbrined-By Dr.‘ John W.
Biekett the bride's father, assisted
by Dr. R. W . Ustick o f Springfield. The service will be held in
the Clifton United Presbyterian
church o f Clifton. A reception
will be. given the bride; and groom
at the United Presbyterian manse
immediately after the .ceremony.
Relatives and friends have been
invited.

Society

CLIFTON UNITED

Lesson Si i Bj ®—
and
will speK^tB^isi^ocS^raRSctSi the
Abuse*, o f ’Wealth!” iMissioif offer's’ " :Ky!e" hpme a^xa Freshman in high
ing during Sabbath School hour.
school.
• •:
Sermon— Topic “ A High and
Holy Desire.” The songs will de
Spotts to Teach
scribe'the desire o f the Christian.
The sermon will be delivered by
A t Detroit Tech
the pastor.
The Young people will meet at
7:30 an study the tdf>ic “ To Have
Friends Be One.”
LABOR DAY VISITORS
Mrs. J. E. Kyle had for her
guests Labor Day her brother-inlaw C. W. Kyle Springfield, O.
H. Kyle Altoona, Pa. and his
grand son Jim Leitch Indiana Pa.
and Mrs. Kyle’s neice Marie
Houston McGrath, Minnesota who

PRESBYTERIAN CHUjRCH

VISIT IN COLUMBUS
Mrs. A . E. Richards is visiting
her son Mr, Robert Richard and
fam ily in Columbus,
V IS IT SON
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Charles o f
Hillsboro are visiting their son
and fam ily Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Charles.

Dr. John W. Biekett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
John 'Skillings, supt. Miss Jean
ette Spahr, pianist.

Prof. George A.. Spotts, who
taught

biological

science

fast

year, has accepted a position in
the college o f' pharmacy o f the
Detroit Institute of Technology.
This institution is near enough
Pontiac that Mr. and Mrs. Spotts
can live in their Pontiac home.

W aste Cans A re
Placed on Streets

Public Sale
Livestock

IN CHICAGO
Miss Helen Collier visited
friends In Ghicago over Labor
day.
IN MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lynch and
family and Mrs. Eichling are
spending some time in Michigan.
RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Huffman
and daughter Anne, spent a few
days last week at Russels Point.

Located 154 miles East o f Cedarville US 42 at 1:00
P. M. on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1947

Clifton
The wedding o f Miss Laura
Caroline Biekett and William C.
Snodgrass will take place on Sat
urday afternoon at 4 p, m.. It
will be preceded by a half-hour

Jersey Cow freshen by day of sale; 2 Young Guernsey
Cows freshen by day o f sale; Guernsey Cow fresh
with calf by side; Brown Swiss Cow fresh with calf
by side; 2 Guernsey Cows extra good milkers freshen
in early fa ll; 8 Guernsey Cows giving good flow of
■m ilk; 3 Jersey Cows milking good to freshen in early
fa ll; Holstein Cow to freshen in December; Gurnsey
nurse Cow; Hereford Bull 3 years old; 5 Calfs.
Cows all sound— extra good milkers and will show
fo r themselves sale day.
17— Hereford steers & heifers, weight 500 to 600 lbs.
______________ _____________ .

.

.

.

.

Feeding Shoats all immune, weight 60 — 150 lbs.

Quarries on Xenia Avenue, Cedarville, O.,

CLASSIFIED ADS

First insertion 2 cents per word
M inim um _________ - _________ 25c
Additional insertions l c per word By order o f the Board of Elections
Minimum ------------------------------ 15c
o f Greene County, Ohio,
W . H. McGERVEY,
•
FOR SALE
e
(8-29-4t-9-19)
Clerk
Get peaches fo r canning at N agley’s Orchard.
3S-3c
Systems
Audits
T ax Service

property o f H. A . Tyson.

.

J. G. TOWNSLEY AND
AMZI MELTON, OWNERS

Jf.

H. A . TYSON,

FOR SALE— Used E l e c t r i c :
Sweepers: General Electric, and:
Sanitation System with attach- i
ments. Both in good Condition.
■
Pickering Electric.
3S-2c

M ew

FURNI TURE
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

FOR SALE— Timothy seed. Also
agency for Welch fertilizer. Morris
Boggs. Phone 6-2733.
38-2c,

•

SAV(S FOOD;
» • ••

"is! .

ADAIR’ S
N. Detroit St.

WANTED— One man to work
with local manager. $i00 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours .jjer day?-'Also man to take <§>
charge 'o f territory. For appoint
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B|dg.; Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf

JOE GORDON, Auctioneer.

,-■* London, Ohio

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

FOR SALE

■

your
w a y to heller
pictures for
those vacation

days ahead--!

Legal Notice

W e Have a Com
plete stock o f Cam
eras, Movie Cam
eras, Projectors and
Film.
Use Our, Lay-a-Way
Plan or Easy Terms
Open Every Monday
Evening Till 9 P.M.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON T A X
LEVY IN EXCESS OF THE TEN

W e Pay

SAVES tim e

MERCYCREST
CARDEN FETE
McCreight A ve.

.

$9.00 for HORSES
: $7,00 for COWS
According to size and
' condition

FIRST OF ALL. IT'S . . .

Small animals removed promptly

Springfield, O.

- FARM BUREAU
CO-OP ASSN.

SUNDAY, SEPT. T

H e re and- ready fo r i
your inspection. B ig, i
room y, 11-cu bic-foot i

Afternoon and E ven in g......................... Rain or Shine

i capacity. Freeze^ and ■
1 stores §8 5 pounds o f j
delicious fo o d , DON’T j

FR EE A E R IA L AC T
- "

Xenia, 0 .

URGENTLY NEEDED— 3 or 4
rooms being evicted Sept. 15—Law
rence Stanforth Cedarville, 0 . Box*
11.
39-lp I

Trespassing: fo r any purpose is strictly fo r
liable.

Springfield

W ANTED

TERMS— CASH

bidden and trespassers will he personally

Public Accountant
Phone Clifton, Ohio, 5743

Kirby Hatcheries
1318 W. Main

P A IR OF M ULES— H AR N ESS

W est o f town (U. S. Route 42) are now the

Anthony Spencer

Hatching every Mon. & Thurs.

Get peaches fo r canning at N agley’s Orchard.
3S-3c

rf

90— H EAD O FH OG S— 90
T he lands and Quarry lake o f the Old Ervin

The Wallace C. Anderson post
of the American Legion has plac
ed waste cans on the streets o f
Cedarville.
James Bailey, Jr., was chair
man of the committee.

Herald

MILL LIMITATION
$
f* *>s
N oticehereby.-giyen that in
pursuance o f Resc&^ioiif o f the
Board o f Education o f Cedarville
Township .Local School District,
Greene County, Ohio, passed on the
22nd day o f July 1947, there will he
submitted to a vote o£ the people
o f said Cedarville Township Local
School District, " Greene County,
Ohio, sit the November election to
be held in the Cedarville Township
Local School District, G r e e n e
County, Ohio at the regular plqces
o f voting therein, on Tuesday, the
4th day o f November 1947, the
question o f levying a tax in excess
o f the ten mill limitation, fo r the
benefit o f the Cedarville Township
Local School District, G r e e n e
County, Ohio, fo r the purpose of
providing funds for current ex
penses at a rate not exceeding
three (3) mills fo r "Bach One ($1.00)
Dollar o f valuation which amounts
to $0.30 fo r each $100.00 o f valua
tion fo r the period of five (5)
yeai-s, including a levy upon the
duplicate for the current year.
Poles fo r said election will he
open at 6:30 A . M. and remain
open Until 6:30 P. M. eastern stand
ard time o f said day.

B A B Y CHICKS

43— H E A D OF C A T T L E -4 3

N O T IC E

Afternoon and Evening

WA I T ,
supply is not _|
u n lim ited ,'
-~ —

K ID D IE L A N D
Rides, Aerial Swings, Small Airplanes,
Electric Trains, Etc.

CENTER

CH ICK EN D IN N E R
Noon and Evening

Harry Haverty, Mgr.

40 BOOTHS A N D TEN TS

Jeffersonville

CAMERA SHOP
31 W. HIGH
DIAL 3-9491

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton-KEnmore 5742

M

SPRINGFIELD, O.

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS *
W e have many good farms for
sale ,on easy terms. Also make
farm loans- at 4.% interest for
15 years.-. No application . fee
and no appraisal fee.

g

Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

Phone 3301
Reasonable Charges

VISIT THE

H U G E M ID W A Y

HOM E
FU R N ITU R E CO

Everybody Invited

* WHEN IN XENIA
Complete Home
Furnishers

B u y in g A H o m e ?

W E P A Y FOR
GOOD j o b :
Please your husband by sending his ,suits to. us.
W e do expert wqrkmanship at moderate prices.
^'XnW e ;keep.:’
y.our ipan, at*—
his best!
s~f \ E* <;•<

1 ^
a

s

HORSES$10.00 C0WSS12.00
HOGS $3.00 PER GWT.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND'CONDITION

''^MsoMeW^kY^ig - Laundry Service

%

v ^

Peoples Building
& Savings Company

*

/ ' Shoe Repair

Look fo r the Red Fox in the window
4

Xenia Ave.

mi m sm

Phone 6-3411

CAM,
X E N IA

G C CLEANERS

Xenia, Ohio
Pllione i t

Xenia, Ohio
nt

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,030

It Green St.

Specialist

Dignified Credit Arranged

COME IN AND TELL US
YOUR NEEDS

W E M A K E GI LO AN S f 6 ' V g f t M a g S

Optometric Eye

The Friendly Store

W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
HOMES OR FARMS, REFINANCING
\
OR MAKING REPAIRS

&

CHAPLIN’S
DRY CLEANERS

f Cetlmony

day 8 p . ^VHlhe *J?iisjb^tSsrian^ o f organ music.

Q~.,

Cedarville

K l
t i It

A
Reverse
Charges

XENIA FER JILIZER

The Cedarville, O. Herald
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BABNE&oEHIKJIQNv / * 7
'* '’The'BafnSs
was held
Sunday at the home a f Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde .McCallister 25 people
enjoyed a basket dinner
noon.
Guests were present from , Xenia,
S. Vienna, Cincinnati and India
napolis,. Ind.
•’ "

ATTEN DANTS CHOSEN
Miss Laura Collins Bickett,
Clifton, who will be married to
William Snodgrass, Springfield,
in an open service in the Clifton
United Presbyterian church Sat
urday at 4 p. m., will have her
sister, Mrs. James W . Marshall
(Isabelle Bickett), Monmouth, HI.,
as her matron o f honor and only
bridal attendant.
Miss Bickett is the daughter
o f Dr. and Mrs. John W . Bic
kett, Clifton. Dr. Bickett, pastor
o f the Clifton church will o ffic
iate at his daugSityr’s wedding
assisted by J)r. Robert W. Ustick,
pastor o f the First U . P. church,
Springfield.
Preceding the ceremony a thirty
minute program o f nuptial music
will be presented, beginning at
3:20 p. m. fSrs. A . Ward Creswell
(Mildred Bickett), another sis
ter o f the bride, will be organist.
Vocal music will be presented bjy
a mixed chorus o f which Miss
Bickett formerly was a member.
Members o f the group are Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Stevenson, Troy,
Roger Donohoe, Vernon Hands
and Dwight Parrett, Miss Gladys
Parretfc and Miss Eula Watt, all
o f Greenfield.

Mrs. Dennis Murphy and chil
dren Richard, Barbara and Patri
cia o f Ogden 111. were guests at
the home o f Mrs. Tinsley Com
last week. M rs / Murphy is a
sister-in-law o f Misses Alta and
Dora Murphy.

HOME FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bales o f
Xenia and Mr. and Mrs. Roy St.
John have returned after a 12
day motor trip to Florida and
New Orleans. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer St. John in St.
Petersburg.
RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cotter and
daughter Sue and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Townsley an s.on Jim have
returned after a trip to Detroit,
Ontario Canada, Buffalo and
Erie N . Y . and Cleveland.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans
entertained Sunday with a dinner
honoring four members of the
family. Mrs. II. W. Evans, Mrs.
Alma Cluxton, Mrs. Helen Dean
and Nancy Dean whose birthdays
are all in September. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. H. W .
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clux
ton and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dean and'-children Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Eddinger and son,
Miss Alta Murphy and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Evans and daughter.
Miss Barbara Smith.
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
The Golden Rule Circle Class of
the Methodist church met Thurs
day evening in the .chu.rch, Mrs.
Maywood Horney, Mrs. Della
Johnston and Mrs. Wilbur Lem
ons were hostess. Each member
answered roll call with naming a
Bible Character.

The W. S. C~S. o f the Method
ist Church held their all day
meeting at the church Wednes
day. Mrs. Della Johnston had
charge o f the program and Mrs.
Chloe Wisecup had charge o f
devotions. The committee o f Mrs.
Clyde McCallister, Mrs. W alter
Huffman, Mrs. Pearl Sipe and
Mrs. Cora Trumbo served a
luncheon at noon.

W ESLEY CLASS
The Wesley C las^of the^ Meth
odist Church met Friday evening
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Mills. A picnic spper was held on
the lawn. Mrs. Mary Pickering
had charge o f devotions and a
social hour followed the business
meeting,

Mr. Snodgrass is associtcd
with the Snodgrass Jewelry com
pany, Springfield.

FORD M ECH AN ICS
For Either Day or Night
W ork
Incentive Pay
with Guaranteed Salary
Must furnish hand tools

STENGER’S
N E W FORD D E ALER

BOYERS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. W aite) Boyer and
family have moved to their home
on Chillicothe street. They re
cently purchased; this property.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lewis and
fam ily have purchased the house
vacated by Boyer's and have
moved there.
GUESTS
Miss Suzana West o f Toledo
and Miss Ruth W est o f Chicago
are visiting their mother Mrs. J.
S. West. Mr. and Mrs. Joe West
and son o f Woodstock were Sun
day guests at the W est home.

How many rings in a school
hell?

Mr. -arid"M rs. 'Charles Duvall
had as week end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Duval, Lynchburg
and Mrs. A lice States o f Wilming
ton. Mrs. Duval's mother, Mrs.
Grandstaf, is visiting here fo r
two weeks.
ILLINOIS GUESTS

The executive committee will
be in charge Tuesday evening
when the Broadcasters class o f
the First Presbyterian church
meets in the church parlors. A
special speaker and social hour
have been planned and all mem
bers are urged to be present.

Following the service, a recep
tion fo r 100 guests will be held
at the Bickett home.

: / '«

WSCS

BROADCASTERS CLASS

Mr. Marshall, brother-in-law o f
the bride, will serve as best man
and the ushers will be A. Ward
Creswell, another brother-in-law
o f the binde, and James T . W att,
Boston, Mass., the bride's cousin.

PARENTS. H R R E ;

817 N. Main Street

D A Y T O N , OHIO

SflQWElS

^yiSITHERE;LABOIUjpA¥-

Mrs. Kelly Morris o f Xenia was
honored with a miscellaneous
Shower Wednesday evening at
thAV.home o f Mrs. Earl Chaplin.
A
sch'errie o f pink and green
was used afad Jt6 guests were ser
ved ice creaift, cake and-ice tea by ; Mrs. Chapliiri
CAPITAL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Townsley and
faihily o f Washington D. C. are
visiting Mr. Townsley’s mother,
Mrs. Arthur Townsley and other
relatives. Mrs. A . L. Thompson
o f Wilmington was a, week end
guest at the Townsley home.
RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Buffenbarger, Mrs. Ervine Buffenbarger
and “ Dick” Stormont have re
turned from a trip to Smokey
mountains, Atlanta Ga. and visit
ed friends in Newport Tenn.
~~

Dr. and Mrs. H. L . Main and son
have returned to their home in
Onley, HI. after spending a week
with Mrs. Main's mother Mrs.
Della Johnston. *
SU N DAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nagley had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.
"Waldo McCoy o f Old Town and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCoy and
son o f Xenia.

IN MICHIGAN
Mr, and Mrs. John Mills and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pickering
and son Nelson' are spending
several days, fishing ,and vaca
tioning at Cedarville," Michigan.

VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bratton
and family of Union City, Ind.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bratton
and son of Cincinnati visited rel
atives here over Labor day.

RETURN TO ILLINOIS
W EEK END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Charles
had as week end and Labor day
guests Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mere
dith and children o f Washington
C. H. and Mrs. Nancy Stanley of
Hillsboro.

; L A B O ^ AY-VISITO RS-..
'‘ Mr. ar.S Mrs.' Datfry' 'Bratton '
M rs/ feattm Drake arid* "Mrs.
and family o f Union City Ind'.
Minnie Caldwel ai* Springfield
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bratton
were visitors in town over Labor
and son, o ff Cincinnati were week
day.
end Labor day visitors -here,
W EEK END VISITOR

MOVING
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Townsley
and family are moving to Wellsville, O. where Mr. Townsley has
accepted a position as Supt. of
Schools/

W EEK END GUEST
Mrs. Inez Rigio had as her
week end guest Mrs. Freda Wentzei o f Dayton. Mrs. Wentzel is
a german translator working in
the analysis Division at W right
Field with german scientists.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huffman
o f M elford Center spent the week
end with, their.fdaughter and sonin-J.aw Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Agnor
and fajnily. . ; 1

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber
and. Bill and Janie Purdom have
returned from a trip through the
Smokey mountains,' Washington
D. C. and Baltimore.

MISSOURI . VISITOR Dr. H. G. JBeauman*
Spring-^
field Mo. visited his sister arid
brother-in-la.w Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Smith last week.
RETURN HOME
Mrs. Alfred Brightman and
daughter' Diana have returned
after visiting relatives in Cleve
land, Detroit and Canada.
TO STAY HERE
Jene Cultice o f Troy will stay
at the home o f his uncle and
aunt, R{r. and Mrs. Arthur Cultice
and attend Cedarville college.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller
o f Inianapolis spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc
Callister.

spentjhfcweek end and Labor day
with his daughter and §on~in-law
MrUanQ Mrs.- James Bailey Jr.
DAUGHTER b o r n
Mr. and Mrs." Clarence Howell
are" announcing the birth Of a
baby girl, born Sunday morning.
RETURN HOME

SON BORN

Mrs. John Hilt and son John
Folger Jr., have returned to their
home, from Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marshal
are announcing the birth, o f a
son, in the Springfield City hos
pital.

IN XENIA
Miss Clara Mossman spent
Saturday night in Xenia with

VISIT DAUGHTER
Milo Van N ay o f Springfield,

Eddie Schoonover o f Dayton,
visited friends here Labor day.

TO ATTEND SCHOOL
Bobby Longbaugh is staying
at the home o f Mr, and Mrs. Don
Hubbard and will attend school
here this year.

Photographs o f

C h ild r e n
In Your Home
Babies A Specialty

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Robert Bardon (Eleanor
McElwain) and son Donald o f
Cincinnati are spending several
days with the form er’s aunt Mrs.
Cora Trumbo.
IN CANADA
John McMillan and “ Skeet”
Williamson are in Canada on a
fishing trip.

SCHWAB
106 Corry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS .

This Store will close

Phone fo r Appointment
Just Dial 7-5482

Sept. 8 and Open S ep i 13

(N o Toll Charge)

IRONS EVERYTHING
BEAUTIFULLY IN A FRACTION
O F H A N D -IR O N IN G TIME

Discs Over America
The most amazing event in his
tory is the appearance o f unex
plained discs over America. Their
explanation is necessary to every
Man and Womean in this country.
The amazing explanation in
volves not only the disee alone . .
but it answers the greatest and
most potent o f mysteries,—
W hy da anthropoid apes sit spell
bound before two crossed sticks?
■■Why do children draw an arc
one third o f the way up a sheet
o f paper when confronte with the
idea o f death?
What is the meaning o f the
twenty eight fireg that struck at
the exact center o f the American:
population ?
The answer to these questions .is
the most important information
you have ever received. Send one
dollar now fo r your copy o f the
survey. “ Discs Over America.”
Mail to Des A rc Foundation, Lake
Forest, 111.

InlU im biL H I

PICKERING ELECTRIC

l'/z Aliles East o f Springfield
City Limits On U. S. 40
2 Shows Nightly, Starting 8 p. m.
1

Thurs. & Fri. Sept. 4 & 5
“ SALOME W HERE SHE
DANCED”
Jn technicolor
Saturday, Sept. 6
“ DARK W ATERS”
Sun, & Mon. Sept. 7 & 8
“ JUNIOR MISS”

CLOSED LABOR D A Y TILL 6 P. M.

Tues. & Wed. Sept. 9 & 10
“ WITHOUT RESERVATIONS”

OLD MILL GAMP

d em o n stra 
tion!

P h on e 6 -1 3 0 1

Extra Midnite Show Sat. Nite

75c

to

Grill Service
j?

Ironrite, simply guiding the work
through. Don’t stop h a lfw a yadd the automatic Ironrite. Go
automatic! Try Ironrite: Buy
Ironrite!
(Easy terms,
too!)
Call us for
FREE home

MCALLISTER RADIO SERVICE

Thurs. & Fri. Sept. 11 & 12
“ NAUGHTY NINETIES:’

Now Serving Noon Lunches
55c

The perfect team-mate for your
automatic washer is the modern
automatic Ironrite ironcr. Go
automatic all the way with Ironrite! It has that exclusive roll
with the two open, identical
ends! Just as the automatic
washer saves you time, trouble
and steps in laundering, so Ironrite’s automatic features will
save you energy and time in
ironing. You sit relaxed before

m s^ m srn m m i

«•

Breakfast — Lunch — Dinner
^

MONEY to LOAN

Sundaes

* ,£ T i O N

Malts
J

Milk Shakes

Open 7 :00 A . M . — 12:00 Midnight

For Buying a Hom e or Farm
Repairing or Refinancing

Sijpday 9:30 A . M . — 12:00 M idnight

CO N VEN IEN T & F R IE N D L Y SERVICE

Closed Mondays 1 :00 - 6:0 0 p. m.

T o p production u su a lly m a k e s the
profits. It p a y s to u s e Purina C h o w s
andJFarm S u p p lies.

A ll Savings Insured to $5,000

GOOD

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Association
Phone 6-2141

“ ~ “

Cedarville, Ohio

*\

499

IT’ S M ILK IN THE
BAG

m
'oultry

House Spray
Kills mites
and germs;
saves wood.
PURINA
INSECT OIL

PRESSURE
SPRAYERS
3V2 - gallon
capacity.

■

It’s the ingredients in
the bag that add up to
lots of milk. Purina
Cow Chow has plenty
of milk “ built in” ! .

Ann’s Beauty Shop
6-2131

OPEN EVENINGS

The answer to the question Is my
telephone number.

When You Buy PURINA You Buy MILK!
o sts so l it t le e n d

THEATRE
Fri. - Sat.

n e o n s s o m oth

PURINA LAYENA

Sept. 5 - fi

A lso Color Cartoon
Sun. - Mon.

Sept. 7 * 8

Robert. Young - Barbara Hale- •

“L A D Y LU C K ”
Fox News

-

■

Annabella

“13 Rue Madeleine”

Mi? with your grain
for top production.
t

* A

Get your turkeys off
to market fast, heavy
and at low cost with—

balance your grain
with

PURINA
TURKEY CHOWS

PURINA
Pie i HOG CHOW

"m
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« i.? -.*4 / i

■

*
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R. C. WELLS

Quality Groceries

Sept. 10 - 11
•

PURINA LAY CHOW

Cedarville

k-

Cartoon

Wed. - Thurs.
James Cagney

RIGIO’S GASH AND
SELF SERVE
N. Main at Bridge

LOW-COST GAINS

A complete, balanced
all-in*one ration.

Robert Mitchum - Teresa Wright

“PU R SU ED ”

“p e e d / fM

M eats

Vegetables

E . L. R IT E N M K #Y r

Fruits

R. 1, Jamestown,’ Ohio
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Page Four

Complete Text
(Continued from Page One)
It is especially fitting that La
bor Day he a day o f annual cele
bration here in Cedarville, fo r
it was this community which gave
to the world the greatest states
man—James H. Kyle, United
States Senator from South Da
kota—who drafted and sponsored
the legislation which has made
this day a national holiday, in
honor o f those who labor and of
their great accomplishments.;
James H. Kyle was born here
in this beautiful village o f Cedatvilie, Ohio, on the 24th day o f
February, 1854. He died on July
1st, 1901. Into his forty-seven
years of life he crowded many
activities. His entire mature life
was dedicated to serving his fel
low men. Ten years o f this time
were spent in the United States
Senate, as the Senator from South
Dak/jta, where he served ably and
well. He was recognized as one
o f the real leaders in the Ameri
can Congress o f his day. Senator
Kyle died during his second term
as United States Senator, when
in the very prime o f life. Who
can tell what might have been in
store fo r him, in the w ay o f poli
tical preferment, had he not been
called to his Fathers at such an
early age.
James II. Kyle was o f ScotchIrish ancestry. His great grand
father and six o f his uncles were
soldiers in the Revolution. His
own father served in the Civil
War.
‘While not a member o f Presistaunchly supported the McKinley
dent McKinley's P a r t y ,
he
Administration and its war pol
icy during the Spanish-American
War.
Spending his early boyhood in
Cedarville, Senator Kyle, at the
age o f eleven years, moved with
his father and family to Cham
paign, Illinois, where he graduated
from the Urbana High School
and for a while attended the Uni
versity o f Illinois. In order to
obtain tbe special instruction be
desired he left Illinois and return
ed to Ohio to attend Oberlin ^Col
lege, from where he graduated
in 1878, after paying his own
way through that institution, by
working on farms, teaching coun
try school and doing almost any
and all o f the odd jobs which
were available. While at Oberlin
College young Kyle reached the
conclusion that he should take up
the ministry as his life’s work,
and so from Oberlin he went to
Western Theological Seminary at
Allcghanny, Pennsylvania, where
he studied religion. He graduated
in 1882 with a degree in Theology.
The year before he graduated and
was ordained as ihinister, he se
lected fo r his bride an Ohio girl
— Anna Isabelle Dugot, o f Cin
cinnati—whom he married in
1881.
His first ministerial assign
ment was at Mt. Pleasant, Utah.
There he found the climate was
injurious to his w ife’ s health,
and he accepted the Pastorate of
the Congregational Church at
Ipswich, South Dakota, where he
served four years. From Ipswich
he was called to ministerial ser
vice at Aberdeen, South Dakota,
and it was while there that he
attracted the attention o f politi
cal leaders by becoming a substi
tute speaker at a Fourth o f July
celebration. In those days there
was considerable social unrest
throughout the nation, especially
in the Midwest. I n .a speech on
the issues o f the day, Kyle at
tracted attention o f the indepen
dent voters* o f all South Dakota,
which had just become a State.
The discontended o f both poli
tical parties formed an indepen
dent party, and a few days after
K yle’s Fourth o f July address at
Aberdeen he was offered the
nomination fo r State Senator,
which he reluctantly accepted. To
his surprise the young Congrega
tional preacher, was elected to
the South Dakota State Senate
at the following election, in Nov
ember of 1890, by a majority of
ju st fifty votes.
The State Senate was closely
divided on partisan issues. Usual
ly the votes would stand twentytw o to twenty-one, with Kyle in
the minority group. He had no
political experience or ambitions,
but somehow or other the tall,
good looking, sincere, young min
ister soon became recognized as
a real leader in the South Dakota
legislature where he took an
especial interest in legislation
dealing with education, charitable
and penal institutions, public
lands and immigration matters.
So it was not to be expected that,
when a dead-lock came in the
legislature over the election o f a
United States Senator from South
Dakota, after battling fo r twentyseven legislative 'days, Kyle be
gan to emerge on the thirty-sevnetli ballot as a real contender.
His election to the Senate follow 
ed on the forty-sixth ballot.

A great ovation was given him.
Soon a fter the last ballot was
completed Kyle’s nature and
character were revealed when he
said to his colleagues in a few
simple words— “ I thank the A s
sembly from the bottom o f my
heart fo r the honop which has
been conferred upon me. I declare
to you that I will represent neith
e r Republicans, Democrats nor
Independents in the Senate o f
the United States, but I w ill do
m y best to represent all the people
o f South Dakota.”
When Kyle entered the Senate
o f the United-States he announced
himself as an Independent, but
aligned himself on most issues
with the Democrats o f that body.
He soon became Chairman o f the
Senate Committeet on Education
and Labor, in which capacity he
served with great distinction and
honor. Always a man o f high per
sonal and political character,
James II. Kyle worked and fought
fo r the rights o f the individual,
and fo r the betterment o f man
kind while in the Senate o f the
United States, just as he had
previously done in the ministry
and in the State Senate of South
Dakota.
To understand Senator Kyle’s
life and his service in the Senate,
one must remember that his
greatest national activity took
place at the very time the greed
o f big business and great wealth
was at its fullest. It was during
the period when another great
public servant— Senator Sherman
o f Ohio—-was putting through
Congress the Sherman Anti-Trust
A ct to prevent business abuses.
Senator Kyle was reelected to
the Senate by the people o f South
Dakota, but before his second
term had ended he passed away
while attending to his official
duties.

ft

A n o t h e r Southern Ohioian,
Senator^Joseph Benson Foraker,
born and reared not more than
fifty miles from Cedarville— a
staunch and stalwart Republican
— paid the Senate’s official tri
bute to Senator Kyle at the mem
orial service held in the Capital
at Washington.
It was in the soul and mind o f
Senator James H. Kyle, native
son o f Cedarville, that Labor Day
was conceived. He guided the
legislation through C o n g r e s s
which made this a national legal
holiday. His memory should al
ways be honored, not only by the
people o f Cedarville, but by every
working man in the nation.
I f I could say one thing that
would reach the ears o f every
worker in this country today, and
especially the ears o f the labor
leaders o f this nation, I would
say— “ Do not forget that it was
a United States Senator from a
small city in South Dakota—a
typically agricultural State— w
gave those who work and toil o f
ficial recognition, and this nation
al holiday— Labor Day.” I would
say to them— “ Do not forget that
it was a country boy bom in the
little village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
who fought your battles back in
Hie days when it took strong
character and real courage to
speak out againsi the vested in
terests in behalf o f the worker.”

Back in the time when Senator
K yle was serving in, the Congress
o f the United States B ig Business
was in the saddle. B ig Business
rode hard, and gave h at little
thought to xhe rights o f the
workers or to the welfare o f the
general public. A s a result sin
cere and strong legislators o f
that day found it necessary to
sponsor and support, legislation,
to curb the power o f B ig Busi
ness. The fight was not easily
won, but in ‘time the pendulum o f
public opinion swung so fa r that
B ig Business was no longer a
threat or a danger.
A s the years passed more and
more legislation was enacted to
protect the workers o f the nation,
and labor organizations were
given additional rights, more
privileges and greater power.
Organized Labor grew with such
great rapidity that it finally be
came the strongest single force
in our American, life. The great
power which came to organized
labor biought with it many abuses, as could have been ex
pected, fo r not all men are qual
ified to possess or properly wield
great power.
Some o f the leaders o f organ
ized labor have in, recent years
become arrogant and selfish.
Ib e y have failed to properly use
the legal rights and privileges
given to them and their organi
zations for* the benefit o f the
workers they represent. Instead,
in some instances at least, they
have misused the power they
have possessed to the great de
triment o f the very workers they
were supposed to serve. Too often
too many o f them have also dis
regarded the rights o f the general
public. Strikes and work stop
pages became so frequent in the
last few years that an outraged
American public d e m a n d e d
changes and safeguards be writ
ten into the laws governing La
bor-Management relations. Many
workers, both organized and un
organized, joined in this demand
fo r remedical legislation.

The Cedarville, O. Herald

any changes or amendments, then
we should have . them. However,

provisions of the new Labor Re

lam . certain thisgebcnal approach

and his mine unions proved
this'/ when, shortly after the law
was enacted, the coal miners and
th e mine operators negotiated
one o f the m ojt favorable con
tracts ever given any group o f
workers in the history o f the la
b or movement.

to our present day5Labor relations
problems is the priiper one.

lations Act. Certainly John L.
% I

b

The new law in-no way inter
feres with the rights o f workers
to orgampe, to'-bargain collec
tively, or to strike fo r any and
all legitimate’ proposes. It does
But when I want to emphasize
give, however, .-.tihe individual
today
is that it is the duty o f
worker—whether ,‘he- belongs to
every
American
to abide by the
a labor union or not—protection
law.
Frankly
I
do
not like some
from both his employer and his
.
o
f
the
talk
I
hear
from a few
union officials. I f the worker be
men
in
high
places
in
the labor
longs to a labor union it guarani
movement.
I
do
not
like
their
tees him certain, rights, such as
advice
that
the
law
should
he
dis
the right to select his own union
regarded,
circumvented
or
evad
officer^, at regular intervals, in
ed. I do not believe the average
fairly conducted elections; the
Amex-ican worker will go along
right to decide, by majority vote
o f his uqion, what: dues or fees with such ideas. Here in America
we are law-abiding citizens. W e
he shall pay; the right to receive
believe in livinj; according to the
a full and detailed report o f all
law o f tbe land. I f some law does
o f the financial activities o f the
.not
please or satisfy us, we go
union to which he belongs; the
out,
and by every decent and
right to decide, by majority vote
legitimate
method, try to amend
o f the membership o f his union,
or
repeal
it,
but we obey it while
as to whether or not he will go
it
is
still
on
the
statute books.
out on strike. It gives the indiSo, on this Labor Day, let me
viual worker the full protection
o f his Government against both -say to the workers o f the nation
that as good American citizens it
his employer and his union lead
ers, and establishes a National is your duty and your responsi
Labor Relations Board- to guard bility to accept the new Labor
Relations A ct as one of our Fed
his interests and sets up a concil
eral laws which is to be lived up
iation service which shall have
to the same as any other law.
the prime responsibility o f re
ducing work stoppages thru pre
While it is my opinion that
venting differences, or working
the individual w orker. will find
out settlements, between Labor the provisions o f this new law
and Management.
.very much to his benefit, i f it
should develop there is any pro
There has been much misinfor
vision which is unfair to the
mation put out about this new
labor legislation. It has been cal worker, the public, the employer,
led “ slave labor law” and “ a legal or to labor leaders, fo r that mat
monstrosity.” Neither statement ter, I am certain'the Congress of
is true. Collective bargaining has the United States will amend the
the law in an effort to make it
continued to work just as fairly
and efficiently, or even more so, as perfect an instrument to bring
about fair labor relations prac
under the new law as under the
tices as we all want it to be,
old one, No unfair advantage has
been given to any one under the
I can appreciate, o f course,

that some o f our labor leaders
do riot like to have any o f the
unusual personal powers they
have possessed and exercised
under the old law taken away
from them. -Yet I do want to
point out that there is not a
single labor practice now requir
ed under the new law that has
not already been carried on for
years by many o f the more pro
gressive labor organizations of
the nation. This new law simply
gives to all Americans workers
the rights and protection which
many of the more liberal and pro
gressive union leaders and-labor
organizations have already been
granting their union members.
Therefore, the new law will
not in any way interfere with +he
usual operations and procedures
of many labor organizations. It
will interfere only with those
union leaders and labor organi
zations which have ^ot been giv
ing proper rights, privileges and
protection to tbe workers under
their jurisdiction.
Certainly if there is one thing
we do need in this old country of
ours right now it is the proper
kind of Labor-Management rela
tions. W e need the combined ef
fort o f both Labor and Manage
ment if we are to efficiently pro
duce the eqjnmoditk | we must
have to meet our own require
ments, and to serve tbe needs of
a war devastated workk
America has long lead the
world in efficient mass production
o f goods. W e must invent new
tools and discover new methods
to produce even more, fo r the
moi’e cheaply we can produce the
good things o f life, the more the
people can buy, and the higher
their plane o f living becomes.
Labor must never fo rg e t-th e
interests o f the consuming public
— for it is the workers and their
families who make up the great
est portion o f that consuming

public.

ter living, due to the productivity

This old world o f ours is not

and efficiency o f Labor and the

in good shape. No one knows just

ingenuity and ability o f Manage

what the future holds fo r any o f

ment. Because o f our form o f

us. The only certain thing o f to
day seems to be the uncertainty
o f tomorrow. However, there are
some things we do know. F or in
stance we do k n o^ £hat war is
destructive. Millions o f human
lives were sacrificed in the great
wars which were concluded two
years ago. Wealth and property
valued at hundreds o f billions—
yes, perhaps even thousands o f
billions— o f dollars were de
stroyed in the holocanst o f war.

free enterprise and representa

W e can not bring the dead back
to l:fe. The halt and the blind
can not be made to walk or see
again. But the material destruc
tion o f war can eventually be
pi used. Cities and nations can be
rebuilded. New wealth can be
created to take the place o f that
which has been destroyed. The
hungry can he fed and the naked
clothed. To do all this will take
the toil, the sweat, the faith and
the courage o f hundreds o f mil
lions o f human beings. Certainly
if we are to make our own future
reasonably secure, both in an eco
nomic and military way, then we
must keep America sound and
strong. W e can do that only by
working together fo r the common
good. These days o f crisis call
fo r national unity. Our very fu 
ture existence depends upon our
learning to live and to work to
gether, and with the rest o f the
world.
Since my boyhood days I can
see great improvement in our
American life. Few, i f any, o f ns
would be willing to return to that
plane o f living whieh pertained
fifty years ago, when Senator
Kyle was serving in the Senate
o f the United States. Since his
day we, here in America, have
made great progress toward bet

tive Government, w{j in America
are today enjoying more o f the
good things o f life than any other
people in all human history. A ll
o f us—Labor, Management and
Capital—have prospered thru out
the years, while most o f the hther
peoples o f the world live under
much more difficult circum
stances.
In many lands hunger, pesti
lence and oppression reign today,
as human beings pick and burrow
in the rubble and ruins which
were once their homes. We v a y
think war troubles here in Amer
ica are many, hut our difficulties
are as nothing in compaiisori with
theirs.
So, on this Labor Day, let us
he thankful to the good God above
fo r having spared our country tbe
devastation which has been visit
ed upon other lands, and saved
our families from the suffering
others have endured. Let us al\
whether we he farmer, factors
worker, business man or capital
ist, he grateful that we live in be
loved America, where each and
every one o f us enjoys personal
liberty and freedom; the right
to speak as we please; to worship
as we please; to rea and to write
as we please; to read and to write
feyences, o f course", but after all
they are but minor differences.
Let us settle them in the true A merican way—through a full and
free discussion in our public for
ums and legislative halls, then let
us go forth united, to meet our
destiny as the greatest notion on
the face o f the earth—the land of
personal-liberty and human free
dom—an everlasting inspiratiol
to all mankind.

The law o f the pendulum is
one o f the truest laws o f science.
In labor relations, back in the
nineties and the early nineteen
hundreds, the pendulum had
swung so fa r to the side o f Big
Business and the employers that
the rights o f both the workers
and o f the general public were
forgotten or disregarded. Then
when the pendulum swung back,
perhaps it swung too far. In the
effort to protect the worker and
the public from 'B ig Business and
heartless employers, so much
power and advantage were given
to organized labor that it finally
became necessary to enact new
legislation to give proper pro
tection to both the workers and
the general public from some of
the leaders o f labor.
The 80tji Congress, in its ses
sion whieh closed a little over a
month ajro, enacted a new com
prehensive Labor Relations Act.
It was designed fo r the protection
o f the individual worker, and fo r
the benefit o f the general public,
I believe the new law is a good
law. Perhaps it is not perfect,
hut it is certainly entitled to a
fair trial. I f it develops it needs

Build a HOME
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about
by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to
meet the necessary down payment when changes in
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build
ing in this area.

Buy a FARM
W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest
rates with easy repayments. If you own a farm and
desire financing or refinancing we will' be glad to
consider your needs.

BUY Y O U R S E L F A H O M E
Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

B U T BONDS H ERE

HOME FEDERAL
Savings

&

Loan Assn.

OF XENIA, OHIO
4-6 N. Detroit St.
A ll Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

into it. These
safety
features have.1 been given gruelling
tests,»they have
been
*
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maintenance and handling are up, to you. Safe driving depends upon the
efficient operation o f these factors.!
Watch your steering gear for excessive play—keep your brakes in trim,
inspect tires forjveaknesses that may result in blowouts. Be sure all lights *
are working, “one-eyed” cars are dangerous. Check your mirror for clear
rear-vision. Be sure your, homeworks— but don’t abuse its use.. Do your
windshield wipers wipe??
Remember, no matter how good the safety features of your car— they
are only as good as your ability to control them. I f you are overtired from
driving strain— stop, rest, drink a cup of coffee., I f you are mentally or
nervously upset, let someone else drive.. If you’ve been drinking, stay off the
road.
Keep your'ear— and yourself— always in condition for safe motoring,'

